2002 Club Lamb and Sheep Sales

April 1-May 15
**Braun Club Lambs**, private treaty sales, Chesaning, MI
Contact: Tracy Braun (810) 603-0973

April 6, (Sat) - 1:00p.m.
**Chapman Club Lamb Sale** - Chapman Farm, South Rockwood. Contact: Mark Chapman (734) 586-2973

April 7, (Sun) - 2:00 p.m.
**Monroe County Club Lamb & Pig Sale**
Monroe Co. Fairgrounds, Monroe, MI. Contact: Jerry Schuon (734)782-3387 Larry Hammon (734) 856-4902

April 12, (Fri) - 7:30 p.m.
**Chelsea Area Club Lamb Sale** - Chelsea Community Fairgrounds. Contact: Earl Heller (734) 475-2681 or Rich Bareis (734) 475-2202

April 12, (Fri) - 6:00 p.m.
**Capitol Club Lamb Sale** - Ingham County Fairgrounds, Mason. Contact: Glenn/Janet Bowers (517) 626-2372, Ed Patterson (810) 793-7723, Ron Wilcox (517) 851-7491

April 13, (Sat) - 2:00 p.m.
**Northern MI/Spotlight Club Lamb Sale** - Site of Amish Auction, Clare. Contact: Judy Moore (517) 626-6012 or Linda Harwood (616)527-1079

April 13, (Sat) - 1:00p.m.
**Blue Ribbon Classic #1 Club Lamb & Pig Sale**
Marlette Livestock Auction, Marlette
Contact: Ernie Birchmeier (517) 663-6751 or stockyards (517) 663-2183

April 15-May 15
**Plum's Premier Suffolks**, private treaty sales. Adrian, MI Contact: Jason Plum (517) 265-4611 or 547-5044

April 13, (Sat) - 1:30-2:30p.m.
**Shetterly's Spectacular Sheep Sale**
Silent Auction at Shetterly Farm Contact: 616-374-3137 (Paul) or 616-374-7069 (Phil)

April 14 (Sun) - 2:00 p.m.
**Blue Ribbon Classic #2 Club Lamb and Pig Sale**
M.S.U. Pavilion, East Lansing
Contact: Ernie Birchmeier (517) 663-6751

April 15 - April 30th
**GJB Club lambs.** Private treaty
DeWitt, MI Contact: Glenn/Janet Bowers (517) 626-2372

April 20, (Sat)
**Reau Suffolks Club Lamb Sale**
Private Treaty, Reau Farm, Petersburg
Contact: 734-279-1845

April 20, (Sat) - 10:00-4:00 p.m.
**Plank Club Lambs**
Private Treaty. Plank Sheep Farm Contact: Paula Plank (517) 235-6253

April 20, (Sat) - 12:00 noon
**7th Annual Mid-Michigan Club Lamb Spectacular** -Laingsburg High School, Laingsburg. Contact: Deanna Alwin (517) 625-5173

April 20, (Sat) - 1:00 p.m.
**O’Connell Suffolks Club Lamb Sale**
O’Connell Farm, North Branch. Contact: Robert O’Connell (810) 688-3919

April 21, (Sun) - 11-4 p.m.
**Looking Glass Farm**, 8500 Beardsley Rd, Owosso Contact: Deanna Alwin (517) 625-5173

April 21, (Sun) - 1:00p.m.
**Western Michigan Elite Club Lamb Sale**
Wieringa Farm, Middleville. Contact: Tom Wieringa (616) 795-3064 or Earl Heller (734) 475-2681

April 21, (Sun) - 11:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
**Hurst Open Barn Sale**
Hurst Farm, Laingsburg
Contact: Diana Hurst (517) 651-2085

April 27th (Sat) - 1:00 p.m.
**Top of Michigan Club Lamb & Pig Sale**
Otsego Co., Fairground, Gaylord
Contact: Ernie Birchmeier (517) 663-6751

May 25, (Sat) - 1:00 p.m.
**MSBA & MI Suffolk Breeders Spring Production Sale**
Registered Suffolk, Dorset and Wether Sire and Dam - MSU Livestock Pavilion, Lansing. Contact: Doyle Dingman (616) 763-9290 or Terry Renn (517) 375-2212